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Election Results 
SBA Officers · Elected for 72-3 
PRESIDENT 
John Hayden 
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT SECOND VICE PRESIDENT TREASURER SECRETARY 
Rosalie Stoll Skip Conover William B~scaglia Linda Fried 
John Hayden has been elected 1972-3 President of the Samuelso n . have att ended practica lly all SBA meetings th is y.ear. 
S tudent Bar Association. Elec ted First Vice Presiden·t was Linda Fried was also unopposed. for the office of Neither was :.i director, although both participated actively 
Rosalie Stoll. Other officers are Skip Conover, Second Secretary . She r.eceived 2 10 votes in the initial elec tion, in SBA runct ions. 
Vi ce President; Linda Fried, Secre tary ; and William with 38 write-ins cast. 
Buscaglia, Trsasurer. \ 
NEW FACES EXPERIENCE 
CWSE PRESIDENTIAL RACE 
There was a surp risingly small number of candidates The new office rs co me lo office from diverse 
A turnout of almost 350 students highlighted the with voting experience in tfl~ SBA. Only four of the backgrou nds. Mr. Hayden is a 1968 graduale of Geneseo 
initial election. The drawing card was probably the large · twelve candidates had such experience, and of that four , Slate College. He was drafted out or law school in 1968 
number o f presidential candidates and their diverse views. only o ne was c lecled. a nd se rved with the Army for two years. Ms. Stoll 
Five studen.ts compe ted for · the post to be vaca ted by Questio ns why only a small num ber of experienced g radu a ted from the American University School of 
. grad uating 5enior Malcolm Morris: ·John Anderson, Gene directors ran for office have arisen. They have been International Service in 1970. She worked with the Legal 
Goffin , John Hayden , Lloyd "Chico" Silverstein, and partially explained by a possible disillusionment ari sing Aid Services whi le in college. Mr. Conover is a 1968 
Mike Stachowski., When the fina l tallys were in , Goffin from the ability of the SBA to viably accomplish its gradua le of Hamil ton College who served in · the armed 
a nd Hayden were scheduled for the run-0ff. Hayden objcchves. forces for two years before entering law school. Mr. 
pulled ahead, and won the elect ion , 154 to 12 1. Another possible disillusionment - this time on the Buscaglia , a lso a ve teran, graduated from the Wharton 
The post o f F irst Vice President was also hotly part of the student body with its elected represen tatives - School of Finance and Commerce of the University of 
con tested . In the initial voting, Richard Clark polled 11 4 , has been mentioned by some as the cause of !he poor Pennsy lvania . An English major, Ms. Fried graduated fro m 
Judith Kampf 75 and Rosalie Stoll I 58. Since a majority showing by the SBA directors. SUNY/Buffalo in 1969. 
and not a plurality is needed to win an SBA office, a William Buscaglia is the only new officer who has 
runoff was held between Mr. Clark and Ms. Stoll . The se rved in the SBA before. His opponent , Marty Miller , has DIR ECTORS TAKE OFFICE 
fin al results were: Clark 11 5 and Stoll 173. · served on SBA committees and has worked to establi sh a 
In a close race for treasurer, Will iam Buscaglia won student -run bookstore. Fr iday , Apr il 22, the new officers took office. 
over F reshman Marty Miller, 173 to 120. Mr. Hayden is a returned juriior, who has· attended Ou tgo ing President Malcolm Morris presented the gave l 10 
many SBA mee tings and presented many ideas. Of his Presiden l Hay.den . He spoke of the successes of the SBA 
TWO OFFICERS UNOPPOSED four opponents, Mr. Anderson se rved as Secretary last during the past year,, and wishCd the new officers the best 
year, while Mr. Goffin has been a director for two years. or luck. Hayden then presided over an SBA made up of 
The lone candida te for Second Vice Presidenl, Sk ip All three of the First Vice Presidential candidates were the ou t&o ing directors. 
Conover, discovered opposition from write iri candidates , juniors - with only Ms. Kampf hav ing had previous SBA The new office rs have promised a dedica tion to the 
although he polled 163 votes. There were 72 write. ins, directora l experience. Both Mr. Clark and Ms. Sto ll have problems of the law school and a willingness to implement 
with Elliot Tunis , a senio r who has been nomina ted in been active in school organizations. Ms. Stoll Will replace chanACS where necessary. They desire especia ll y to work 
every sc hool eleclion, receiving 6 vo tes, the highest gradua ting senior , Mark Farrell . wilh all members 9f the S1uden1 Bar Assoc iation to gain 
write-in support. Mr. Conover will replace senior John Both 
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Mr. Conover and Ms. Fried are freshmen who their input. 
lnterna tional War Crimes Law 
Seymour Hersh , Pulitze r Prize winning author for veteran 's confirmation of rumor hedescribcd the 
his coverage of the My Lai inciden t, spoke before practice of pilots running down peasant fa rmers 
the student body recen tl y on "Can Militury Justice from the air and lopping off their heads with the 
Cope wi th War Crimes?" Sponsored by the Mitche ll skids of helicop ters. He described how the problem 
Lecture Series and the In te rnat ional Law Club alo ng of bloody sk ids became so blatant that one cop ter 
with Mr. Hersh , was Benjamin B. Fcrcnc1 .. Mr. battalion set up a specia l washing area where skids 
Ferencz spoke on "War Crimes Law : TM Rights o f were cleaned before the copter returned to its base. 
the Victims" . Discussing the America! division casualty rate , 
Initial!~· Mr. Hersh spoke on the My Lui indde 11 l. Hersh noted that a count in May I968 showed that 
Mc s tat e d t h at hi s book was based on the 93 % of th e cas ualti es were from mines and 
clandestine receipt of the Peers Panel Repo rt. In it , booby•trnps, in oiher words. the American Division 
he said there was an estimate o f 34 7 doud at My Lai, was no t seeing ac tive combat. 
ut least double the number cri minal tria ls admitted Mers h further asse rl ed that Army officers 
to. Also between 95 and I00 ind ividuals were killed including Col. Henderson, and Maj. Genera l Koster 
at My•Ke-4, one and a half miles awuy. This j ust were in copters at 1000 lo 2000 f t. above the My 
went to prove that My Lai was NOT an isolated Lai assau lt and yet said they saw nothing. Hersh 
inciden t as everyone from Nixon on down has no ted that all th e pilots saw. 
insisted. He s l rcsscd that two incidents were I t wasn't necessary for an officer to say "I will 
coll11nitted the same morning, the same hou r and by cover thi s up '', rather, it was an understanding. 
the same company . No less thun 200 o fficers above the rank of 
ll crsh touched a very personal note when he cuptain knew about the incident immediate ly -
asked the ,,udicm:c '"Who Wil S in Nam'! Who heard · ll1crc W:is 'no ambigUity and they knew it was not u 
about· '.;ki d s· incidents '!" Fo llow int ·student ' · (uontinued on page e ight) 
n • ., I'\\. n·J 
April 20, 1972page lwo lHE Ol'INIUN 
Letters To The EditorEditorial 
Support the SBA 
Rc trospec1ivel} looking al 1he recenl SBA eleclions, it 
becomes " pparenl 1h01 lhe SBA is u ndergo ing a change in 
membership and aims. 
Fe,. of lhe ne,. J) elec1ed SBA offi ce rs and direc1ors have 
;crwd in the SBA previously . Mos! o f the 70-7 J direc tors 
di d not eve n file fo r reelec 1ion . perhaps because o f a 
frustra tion in heran t in any governin g body wh ose decisions 
mus! be accomplished 1h rough compro mise. 
The next SBA must work together and strive to mak e 
cam paign promis,s a rea li1y . The SBA has a po1e n1ial 10 fill 
many valid studen t needs. 
ln ilia l ly. i i is impe rat iv e 1ha1 the SBA con tinue 
func1ioning desp11e 1he change in leadership. 
·o five offi ers or boa rd of direc1ors can accomplish 
these auns alone. Student inp ut ,s needed 10 ensure Iha! the 
officers and d irectors are truly rep rese ntative to the needs 
of the studen t bod v as a whole. 
!\ex t wars SB . .\ has a rough road ah ead. but through 
ooperaiion and a willingness to get toge ther and work. we 
can accomplish things and solve 1he ·real problems of the 
student body. 
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COURT OF APPEALS BLUES 
If any thing is to be learned from the currcn 1 UB vs. 
Coun of Appeals debacle, ii is not 10 foo l around with 
experimental marking systems. A pas1,.fail system is OK 
for Columbia. but Columbia gave their exam s o n schedule , 
o r at least pretended to . Since the present marking system 
has been consigned to the rubbish heap or h istory by the 
Court we will soon be taking exams under the auspices of 
a new system , and we can only hope that it is the right 
one. 
This is a golden o ppo rtun ity fo r UB to blaze a trail int o 
new fields o r sociological theory and 10 establish a Truly 
Relevan Viable, Meaningful Mark ing Syste m , one that 
will fo reflect the Needs and Aspirat io ns of the Jaw 
stu community. In o rder to properly visualize this 
w concept a diagram has been provided . The student (S) 
multi-dimensionaJ entity , wit h n dimensions vectoring 
int · an n-dimensional hypersp ace con t inuum interstudded 
with alpha-warp nodes where the vec1or triplex is ablated 
out of perspective bee d iagram). In order to properly 
assign a grade to S, who must always be handled as an 
n-dimensionaJ entity, all n d imensions must be evaluated 
in order that the resultant gradianl vecto r e accurately 
renects S's accompJjshmen ts and poten 1ials. Operating 
parameters must be oxylogistica lly annotated to preserve -
1 h e heuristic eugenesis and syne rgi s tic inLerface 
coordinates. Cybernetic data control and programming 
will result in proper qual itative rand omiza tion , optimal 
system ,election will drasticalJy reduce the chronological 
accumulations so abho rred by non-technological man in a 
technologica l environment. The convenience fac_ror 
weighed against the cost of piezo instrumentation 
necessary for paratinear nonrigid vector anaJysis co'!"es 
oul heavily in favor of elect.rodag and other vital 
compone nts. The alternative would be to rely en1ire ly 
up o n uniaxial manual data compilation , an entire ly 
unsatisfactory mode. (Cost estimates o n retraining SARA 
to handle the required sy llogist ic anamology run be tween 
75 cents and SJM, ce rtainly worlh the expense ,) 
Having assigned prope r values to then-fie ld overlay and 
having run ii thro ugh SARA , a matrix mulliplier is used to 
convert the quasimathelogical paradyne into a relevant 
eu1.han ism, so S will finally kno w what he gol. The 
an:t. logari lhmi c c h art depicted - shows the aus tenitic 
relationship between a mathematical sco re (vacying from 
17 to 83) and a true le tler grade . For the sake of lhe 
Court or Appea ls the old A through F struc ture has been 
preserved with a few minor modifica tions. The highesl 
possible grade is to be RO! , i.e., Right On! ; while the 
lowest is NS , Not Sufficient. No body flunks (get that 
nasty word ou t o r here). Between RO! and NS grades 
range from B, Mediocre , QL (Q wilh le tter), C, Pass , D. U 





"'J>fl,.,.,,, "4 P•Ae 
Moot Court 
To the b.litur: 
Having co 1111>lc1ctl iJ year as a 111 eu1hc1, ," ' lh ~ 
Moo1 Co urt B1,a rd , I wou ld llk c 1,,, oller Ill e 
fo llo wing obscrva 1!011 s. Moot t',,u rt has the dual 
purpose of servi ng an acadcrnlC l'un , 110 11 .ind also 
rerJc 1: ting up<m 1hc rcpu 1at1on o r ku ffa lu Law 
School when our le,11111, compet e .tgainst o ther 1.tw 
school team ~. Mosl law ~l.'hool\ stro ngly suppml 
thei r Moor Courl p rogra m&. ll o wcve1 , al Huf'falo , 
the admmistratiun and !>Orn e memhcr'i of the fol.' ult y 
have !>0 me l 1mes I rea ted Moot Court mt he r sh.ihhily . 
Facully mc111hers have 1,rten heen •' 10 0 husy " LO 
give even minimal as~istan c.:c to Mou l Co urt teams 
attempting to prepa re fur inter-school co111pc1itions 
and this can p rove IO be iJ n in superable hand lCiJP , 
But eve n m ore d is h ea rt e nin g h a s hcen then UP Al!alnst The Bench 
by Joe Heath 
As people who will be deeply involved with the 
law and the syste m that sends people lO jail we 
should d.o a lo t o f thinking about jails and just what 
they mean in o ur socie ly . Why do we have places 
where we lock up people for scores o f years; j ust 
what are these places like; just what functi o ns d o 
1hese places actua lly pe rform ; just what func tions 
are we told that these places should perform'! The 
threa t o r going to jail is the ultimate lhrea t held 
ove r us by the stat e to make us conform o ur actions 
to what the state says. Ac tually il isn ' t the ultimate 
threat because lhe s late kills at w ill (43 at Attica , 
George Jackson , Fred Hampton, John Huggin's, two 
al Jackson S1a1e. fo ur at Kent State, hund reds 
during the ··gtte11 0 ri o ls" ). 
Whal . does "going to jail" mean in actuality in 
o ur socie1y ? Al present ii means that you arc forced 
to submit to being caged and treated like an animal . 
The stat e bas decreed thal you submil to whatever 
inhuman trea tmenl il arbitrarily forces upon you . 
How man y o r you have taken the lime to find out 
what being in jai l in lhis sta te is rea lly like? What 
would happen to you if you were treated the way 
the state treats o ur brothers and sisters in prisons? 
How can the s tat e possibly justify this inhuman 
lrea tment? 
Why is it necessa ry to get a specific court o rder 
prohibiting brutal beatings and othe r forms or 
physical and menial harrassment in o ne o r the jails? 
One would tend to think that bealings would not be 
so much the natural course of cvenls lhat a court 
o rder would be necessa ry io prohibit them. On 
December 14 , 197 1, a fede ral Distric t Court issued 
by OTTO MAlSCII 
DNF. The numerous o ptions preserve Oexihility . 
Nafurally, that is no! the fi,io/ grade , which is not 
ass igned until the s tudent reviews his preliminary mark as 
derived by the compute r, and subjec ts ii to an intense 
lnt e rs p cc li ve Eva lu a 1i on ( I E) overlay , ;1 relevant 
int erjec ti on in the otherwise cy rogen ic proceedings. 
Pleochroic contributions by S's into the ylem prese rve its 
humanitarian character. Finally , 1hose few S's Who 
thro ugh the fault or society , received a grade of NS , also 
received u Pt!rsonal Interview And Excuse (PIAE) lo make 
things Pc rfoc tly Clear . 
Al a ll times UB musl insis t to the Cou rt of Appeals 
Lhat lhis is nm an experimental system . It is theoretica l, 
but its va lidity is so obvious that lhere can be no doubt in 
anyo ne's mind, even the Court 's, that this is indeed the 
wave of the future . II is UB's manifest destiny to lead the 
resl of the nation's law schools out of darkness and into 
thi s plyhubric panageon or necrophasia. 
RIGHT ON! Parl II on age five . 
pcr(111111 uncc of the adm in istrat ion in regard to the 
1ur11l lng ur the Moo1 C.:uurl p rogram . An academic 
program sho uld be funded by the school . Law 
lhvicw j u s t iflah ly gets $ 25 ,000 from the 
a l1111 ln1s1ra1ion . T he Moot Court program would 
)iu vc hec u reduced lo nothing in the past year 
uxccpl l'o r the ex traordinc:1ry efforts exerted by Dick 
Evans IO ob ta in fund ing for Moot Court program 
f ,0 111 various source1 and the generosity of the 
Alumni Associalion. But there is no good reason 
why lhc Moot Court Chairman should have to 
ex pend iJ substantiul amou nt o f his time begging for 
rund :t. Qu ite simply , Moot Coun is an academic 
o rganization and sho uld be funded by the school. 
And lack of admin is trat ion and faculty supporl for 
1h c Moo t Co urt program in the future will 
inevilah ly detract from the quality o f that program. 
Michael Ca lve te 
such an o rder . Ho wever, even such an elemental 
o rde r was issued o nl y when the District Court 
judge, Jo hn T . Curt in, had once refused ; and he was 
su hsequcnlly ove r rul ed by the Second Circuit 
Court o r Appeals . Since that order was issued , six 
brutal beatings have taken place a"t Attica . The most 
recent was o n April 3rd . One would assume that the 
individuals who have direc tly violated that o rder by 
perpetrating lhese atrocities would , at the least , 
have been held in criminal contempt. Which is 
worse: taking S70 as George Jackson did to ..cam" 
his o ne year to life sen tence or brutally assaulting 
anothe r human be ing? When proof of these beatings 
was offe red to Judge Curt in , he refused to do 
anything until a petition for a writ of mandamus 
was riled "'ilh the Second Circuit. Then , instead of 
holding hea rings in o pen court in Buffalo where he 
and the people and the press could freely view the 
men who received these beatings and the men who 
bea t them , he decided to send a magistrate to Attica 
to hold hearings. Why is the state so afraid of these 
brothe rs that it refused to allow them to appear in 
open court'and tell us how they are being brutalized 
and subjec ted to inhuman treatment? How can 
the re be any talk o f rehabilitation when men are 
being beaten , c aged 23½ hours a day , called 
" niggers" and "scum", etc, etc. Obviously any talk 
or rehabilitation is a lie told by the state to obscure 
the rcaJ function o r lhe prisons as the ultimate 
source of torture- to force us to submit to the 
mo nopo ly capitalist syslem and its instituti ons of 
oppression. The jails are actuaUy the concentration 
camps for the poor. 
by Earl Carrel 
Ah, yes , friends - the move to 
Amherst is in the offing and , 
building. This includes the 
's ubj ec t s of a llocation of 
c la ssroo m s pa ce fo r 
non ~academ ic purposes during 
campus o r on bus lines which 
connect the Main camp us with 
the rest o f the city. 
The third proposal is the least 
com m ittee will be meeting 
weekly through Septe mber. If 
a ny s tudent has ques tions o r 
comments which he/she would 
th ose question s may be 
addressed t o: Ear l C arre l , 
Amherst Occupancy'Task Force, 
and left with Shirley . 
believe it o r not , the housing evening hours and the needs of sett led of the three and could like the comm1ttee to consider, 
si tuation is not as bad as a lo t of married students. well be the o ne most steeped in 
people think it is. There is a 
University-wide corh mitt ee 
Three imp o rt a nt decisions 
have been made or will be made 
co ntr oversy . This en tail s the 
pos sible rehabili tation of the AVCTIOJl 
charged with figuring out what 
to d o abo ut th e h o u sing 
pr ob l e m s which will be 
e n co unt e re d as t h e North 
within th e nex t six months. 
First, there is a prov ision for a 
mi x tur e oJ gra duate a nd 
professional students as well as 
Allenhurs t apar tments and their 
conversion inlo lo w-cost hous ing 
fo r married students . T his would 
be a Un ive r si ty-run , n ot '72 
Ca mpu s m oves toward undergraduates in th~ North s tudent-run operat ion. Several 
comple tion. Campus dorms. This is a definite problem s stand in the way, 
" The President 's Task Force co mm it m e nt and will be h owever. The cost facto r is 
on Opera tional Issues Related to implemented when 800 spaces implici;: in both of the major 
In itial Amher s t Campus 
Occupan cy" is the body 
entrusted wi th filling the I.M . 
Pei and Dav is-B rody dormitory 
co mplexe s sc h ed ul e d for 
completion within the nexl year. 
The Task Force is charged with 
examining such issues as : 
I. The use o f non-residential 
space in the dormitories; 
2. Possib le co n vers ion of 
residential areas t o non ­
residential purposes; and 
• 3. Auxil iary se rvices requi red 
a nd th eir ex tent , s u c h as 
transportation , vending, etc. 
Even 1hou1th the commi1tec is 
di r ecting its attent ion to the 
housing problem in Amherst : it 
is taking in to i;onsideration the 
o pening of th e Law School 
become available in the I.M . Pei 
dorms. scheduled for completion 
in December . T hi s s ho uld 
accoin modat e so m e Law 
students (the percentages are not 
ye t worked out) when. the Law 
building is opened in September, 
1973, While this o nly applies to 
unmarried stude nts, the other 
two points should interest those 
students who are married . 
An almost firm proposa l has 
be en developed for University 
bus se rvice between the North 
Ca m p u s and R. idgc Lea . 
Hopefully, and probably, this 
wi ll be expanded to in clude 
direct serv ice to and from the 
Main S treet campus. This will 
enable Law students to Hvc in 
the area surrounding the Main 
obstacles. First , the lease for the 
Allenhu rs t units expires during 
the summer of I973. The cost of 
renego tiating this leusc must be 
considered and there is a fee ling 
amo n g certa in University 
admi ni s t ra t o r s that le ased 
fa c ilities are not in the bes t 
interest of the University. 
T he second cost fac tor is the 
widely recog ni zed need for 
extensive rehabilita·tion of the 
Allenhurst property in o rder 10 
make it habitable. T he feeli ng of 
t he Task Force is thal while 
prospects do not look all that 
good , they don' t look all that 
bad ei ther. 
Hopefu lly th is will put some 
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Grading and New Deanship Discussed 
by Mike Montgomery 
Judge Denman Speaks on CityCourt System 
i.:onsisls mainly or deciding crimi,wt c:1ses. 
For any yo un g attorney starti ng oul , she 
re lllarked. lriu l :111 d error is unfor tunate ly the in itial 
Ncwly-appoin lcd C.:il y Court Judge M. De lores 
by Ros:die S10II 
p,11 h. She men t iuncd how she hud lea rned and 
Denman spoke recent ly a l UB Law abou l lhe Ci 1y grnwn from her early 111is1akes il nd spoke or the 
Courl system , Sponsored by the Assn . of Women lessons lhat she had learned . 
Law Studenl s Judge O l: 11111 ;111 fo1,;used 0 11 lhc roles Ju dge De nm an a lsu llisl.'.ussed the elec lora\ 
o r the wom:m professional in 1he juJicial sys te m. prnl.'.e ss for judges. She mentioned that it was 
Ju4ge Denm:111 explaincll lhe many oppor tunities unfor tunate th.it so rn.111y voters are uninformed of 
tha t ex ist for dcdic:11cd · 1awye rs, hoth ma le and the q uali fkatiuns and ab ililics of judges. She 
fo ma les, bo th in 1hc Dis tric1 Attorneys office anll in discussed her current campaign and the methods of 
the judiciary itse lf. She pointell ou t that 1h is is a se lection for that office . 
good tip1e for wumen law sc hool gradualcs, since Further , J udge Denman dis..:ussed the U.B. 
more and more positions arc upcning u1> to women . Alumni Association and its role in working with 
A wom:111 ull o rney. she s lrcsscJ, must nu ! rely bolh stude111s a11d uJurnni . She has been ex tremely 
o n he r sex tu ge t ajub , bu ! m l her she niusl work 10 ac live in the Assu.dation. serving as Secre1ary 1his 
exce l in her par licular fic ld ,jusl as a11 y m,m docs, in yea r. a nd disi.: usscd il s c.:ont rib ulions 10 the law 
o rde r to open more e mployment possibilities. school. 
Discussing her ow n exper iences. Judge Denman After her speech, Judge Denman met wi th severa l 
also dwe lled upon the impon ance a good boss ca n fasc inat e d s tudent s and disc ussed c mploymenl 
make in open ing up new paths for an attorney's opportunities for allorneys. She mentioned how 
gain ing of experience and sk ills. Before she was invalu ab le her experience in 1he D.A.'s office has 
appointed to the C ity Court, Judge Denman se rved been. Most of all . Judge Denman was persona lly 
~ in the District Attorney's Office , Criminal Division. interes ted in th e problem s s tudent s h ave 
:.. She mentioned how vita l her experience iri criminal encountered, both in and ou t of school. and made 
law has proven in her Ci ty Court position which many worthwhile suggestions. 
What's Ahead in Amherst Housing? 
APRIL 14 
NEW OFFICERS: The 14 April meeting 
o f the SBA was initiated by the installation 
of new officers. Malcolm Morris was 
repJaced by John Hay.den as President , 
Mark Farrell by Rosalie Stoll as First Vice 
President. Second Vice President John 
Samuelson was replaced by Skip Conove r. 
Former Director Bill Buscaglia superceded 
Richard Weinberg as Treasurer, while the 
Secretary's position formerly held by John 
Anderson wa s filled by Linda Fried. 
President Morris, in his closing speech, 
thanked those Directors who had attended 
the meeting for their assistance in whatever 
may have been accomplished by the body, 
and received a round of applause from the 
audience as he stepped down. 
PROVOST SCHWARTZ : Presiden t 
H ayde n introduced Mr. Schwartz, who 
co mmen ced hi s presentatioti with the 
announceme nt that he is presently seeking 
lo establish a new assistant deanship fo r 
the purpose of handling placement and a 
co rre latio n of pla ce ment with th e 
curriculum and course credit. This position 
will p ro bably go before the Budget 
Program and Review Committee rather 
th a n the Appo intment s Co mmittee. 
Apparently, the candidate in mind is a 
woman married to a local attorney , and 
who has a doctorate in education and has 
taken two years of law courses. 
Secondly , Mr. Schw~rtz announced that 
the Selective Service seminar will be take 
over by Carmen Pe trin o, a loca l 
practitioner in the fie ld , due to the grave 
illness of Professor Marx. Mr. Marx's 
second seminar in Computers and the Law 
will be taken over by Mr. Schwartz, and 
will cu lminate in a symposium to be held 
after exams and before graduation dealing 
with issues such as privacy, in conjuncti on 
with a paper. 
Discussion ensued thereafter concerning 
the ever present Court of Appeals problem. 
Considerab le confusion was evinced over 
the memo rrom Professor Greiner and the 
rationale of applying 0 -F grades to Seniors. 
lt has been decided by the Administration 
that JD requirements will match those for 
certification to the Bar. Prof. Greiner's 
suggestion as to a cred it-non credit grade 
was dissapproved by the Faculty. 
Reed Cosper 1'aised the question as to 
whether there would be further revisio·n of 
the grading system. Provost Schwartz 
noted that such a revision was likely , with 
applicability to those studen ts presently 
e nrolled here re maining in issue. There was 
considerable discussion as to what criteria 
would be applied to de term ine whether o r 
not a student would nunk ou t of school. It 
reached no conclusions useable for fur the r 
guidance, tho apparently there will be 
some criterion in rega rd lo the number of 
D-F grades, which Hs might be used to 
balance off. 
SECRETARY'S REPORT: Lind a Fried 
reques ted that all re tiring S BA Officers and 
Directors turn in their Reporters to her. 
She noted that she intends to pOst copies 
of the SBA minutes and upcoming agenda 
for st udent perusa l. and req uested thal all 
matters to be put on the agenda be 
submitted to her one week in advance. 
PARLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE: 
Preside n.t Hayden announced his intention 
to continu e a llowing non-Direc tors to 
speak freely at all m eet ings. Unlike 
previous practice, the motion to call the 
question will be e nforced only on a vote to 
that effect. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW CLUB: The 
members of this o rganiza tion requested a 
budge tary change, shifting the allocation to 
send two contestants to the Moot Court 
co mpetition in Washington in order to 
allow the club to send two representatives 
to the national mee ting and workshops in 
th e Capi tol in o rder to receive official 
recognition from the national body. Reed 
Cosper suggested that such expenses are 
more rightly ta ke n ca r e o f by the 
Administration . Subsequent to the defea t 
of two motions paring down the allocation 
in va rious ways, it w1:1s decided to grant 
S229 for lhe air fare, fees, and $ 12.50 per 
diem expenses fo r two representatives. 
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Law and Society Review 
New Editor Galanter Seeks Student Editorial Board 
Report on San Francisco law Women's Conference 
Commencing this summer, Professor Marc Galanter will 
become the nex t Editor o f the I.Aw and Society Re11iew, 
the journal o f the Law and Socie ty Associa tion. 
The Review includes a student board of edito rs which 
parti ci p a t es act ive ly in e dit or ia l work , including 
soli citation , evaluatio n, and editing of manuscripts, as well 
as lhe arranging o f special issues o n selec ted topics. . 
A student board o f between six and ten students will 
be constitu ted during the summer. Students will be able 
10 wo rk in practically all spheres of edi torial wo rk . All 
in te rested and we ll-qualified law students should contact 
Professor Galan ter. 
• Th e Re11iew 's objective is to provide a foru m for 
~ inte rdisciplinary research o n the lega l process. Professor 
~ Ga la nler staled, " I hope tha t during my tenure the 
R ePiew wi ll co nt inu e to p ro vide a link between 
researchers in a variety o f disciplines and will serve as a 
bridge across the gap between legal scho larship and social 
science reserach ." 
Specihca lly, Prof. Galanler desires lo promote the 
development of neglected areas that ho ld particular 
promise for the social scientific understanding of the lega l 
process. 
The RePiew has no fu nds to pay student editors, but it 
will probably be able to cover expenses entailed by 
editorial duties: Stud~~ p~r!ici~ants will be afforded an 
invaluable learn mg an_srpa rt1c1patmg process. 
Copies of the RePiew are availab le in the library for 
perusal o r in Professor Galanter's office. 
by Linda Cleve land 
Arising fro m the bitter c rit icism and 
disse nsion whiCh marked the close of las! 
year's mee ting, the Na tional Confe rence of 
Women and the Law, held in San Francisco 
Eas ter weekend , crea ted a new fee ling of 
unit y and s h ared st ruggle among the 
disp a r a te e le ment s of th e wome n 
law-students' movement . 
The earlier conference had been angril y 
denounced as myopkally concerned wi th 
mid d le-class white professional women's 
problems only. Responding to this critism, 
the National Planning Collec tive carefu ll y 
res truc tured the conference to expose a 
cross-sec tion o f the oppressive laws which 
cut into the lives of every woman in this 
count ry today , those relating to: abortion , 
marr iage & div o rce , lesbianism, rape , 
pro s titution , w o m e n in pri so n , 
motherhood, employment. They sought to 
overcome the cries of pro fessio nal elitism 
by opening the conrerence no t o nly to 
lawyers, law students and legal workers, 
but to ordinary women who had and are 
being vic; timized by our social system and 
the lega l sy s t em which supports it : 
prostitutes; rape vic tims; welfare, working 
and lesbian mothers; black, Chicano and 
Asian women ; ex-convic ts. 
WINE AND CHEESE 
Having presented a background , I will 
get on ·10 my adventure. 
Glenda, a student , from Mastings Law 
Scho·o1 in San Francisco, ti red from a full 
evening of ferrying fo lks to Berkeley , took 
the last ba tch or us home with her when 
we ai-rived from N.Y ., Texas, Wisconsin 
and Utah the night before the conference. 
We unrolled our sleeping bags amid wine, 
cheese and fresh Califo rnia fruit,and spent 
severa l h ours trading tales or sexually 
restrictive ad mi ss ions and hiring and 
e mploym e nt poli cies, sex ist slurs in 
1 classrooms and textbooks, male-taught 'law 
and wom e n' co ur ses, a nd o th e r 
ab surdities-but-realities. Rather, to my 
surprise, it turned out that UB really is 
Amtowaga 
Janitor Denies Interview With Reporter 
by Lucian Parlato 
Lars Latchkey, chief janitor o f the . new law school building in 
suburban Amtowaga, today denied that he had ever given an 
0 exclusive" interview to Lucius Q. Paddlefast , a reporter o n the staff 
of the Amtowagan. 
In a recent syndicated column appearing in the Amtowagan , 
Paddlefast claimed that Latchkey had conducted him on a tour of the 
new building, and that he had seen some marvellous sights. 
0 Wait till it gets out what kind of' fac ilities they are installing for 
the faculty ," wrote Paddlefast in his article. "Fo r example , a 
perpetual gas flame has been installed in one lec ture room for a 
particular professor who likes to puff on his pipe, but has difficulty in 
keepin1 the fire in his pipebowl going, because of the humid 
atmoapbere in this area. The perpe tual gas flame wiU save him the 
trouble of 1trikin& countless matches, .as has been his custom. The 
result, of coune, will be more words spoken per lecture, and 
comequendy more learning for the largely ignorant stud.ent body." 
'71m," opened Padd.Jefast, 0 is a ra ther costly device, probably 
unmatched anywhere else in the academic world , but still worth the 
candle becaus of the increased learning which will res ult for the 
about as liberal as any law school - o thers 'cottage' (cell bloc), 'my staff' (guards). 
still suffering under com pulsory attendance, Vo ca ti o na l r ehabilitation programs are 
rules, all male - all faculty committees, no shams covering prison maintenance: sewing 
c li nic s a nd o pen fema le - baiting in male prisoners' uniforms, grooming guards' 
classrooms. • 
Fortun ate ly fo r us, the car taking us out 
to the cqnference the fo llow ing morning 
broke down a block shor t of the Berkeley 
campus, and our forced march (with full 
fie ld gea r) across the length of the campus 
turned out to be a pleasure. The campus, 
ro llin g gen tly uphill was lushly planted 
with towering, fragran t eucalyp tus trees, 
redwood , azalea and rhododendron in full 
b loom; a branched, elegantly-landscaped 
stream coursing amo ng the buildings ; at the 
far end a wooded hill side. We knew we had 
found Boal! Hall Law School when we 
spo tted an incomprehensible 50-foot high 
aluminum quotation from Cardoio o n the 
side o f a building. Walking around 3 sides 
which seemed a city block long, we entered 
the build ing 10 find endless space - space 
to burn - cultu ra l shock fo r one so latC:ly 
removed from the Eagle Stree t sa rdine can. 
My major regret about lhe conference 
itse lf was that as the o nly student from UB 
Law , I co uld only go to four of the 
workshops proper - there were at least 
doub le that number reportedly well worth 
attending. 
WOMEN IN PRISON 
A veteran of nine yea rs in assorted 
Fe d e ral , s t a t e an d loc al prisons and 
de tentio n centers, the art iculate leader of 
th e Wo me n in. Prison workshop was 
intim ate ly ac-qu aiTlted with the debilitat ing ., 
reg im e n an d i ndi g n itie s of th e 
"correc tiona l" system. Now work ing with 
CONN ECTION , a pri so n c o un se ling 
pr ogra m , s he de sc rib ed ttie insidious 
st ru c tur e o r Ca lifo rni a In stitu te for 
Wo me n , a law-profile, well land-scaped 
" model correc tional facility" where barbed 
wire is unobtru s iv e, and where both 
prisoners and guards wear streetclothes. 
R ea lities a t C JW are m as ked i n 
euphemisms like 'campus' (prison yard) , 
students. 
"T~ere ar~ some o ther expensive installations, however, whose 
value 1s questionable. I saw another lecture room especially outfitted 
With a simulation lion's cage, fo r professors who like to pace back and 
forth while lecturing. 
'"I feel it is a waste of tax.payers' and students' money," wrote 
Paddlefast, .. ,o cater t~ such idiosyncracies of our professors, no 
'!latte r how learn_ed or _1m~ortant . they may be. If they want to pace 
up and down while dehvermg their lectures, let them do it on the o ld 
wooden-type platform they had in the o ld law school." 
Latchkey , however, dismissed the opinions uttered by Paddldast as 
nothing but sheer invention. 
..Nobody has got past my little wooden shed outside the main 
entrance to the new law school building," he asse rted emphatically 
" I think this reporter Paddlefast is a complete fraud . He's making 
the whole thing up just to ge t publicity. I never heard o r him before 
now. . 
. " Paddterast•s sto r.ies about a .. perpetual name" and the " lion 's 
cage" are ridiculous, absurd , and completely fic litious. If I catch him 
around here, I'll stick his head in a mud hole!" 
pets and landscaping the prison gro unds. 
Rac is t a nd e ve n sex ist co nditioning 
nourishes within a system of rewards and 
punishments calculated to make children 
of adu lts. 
An ACLU legal worker testified to the 
effoc tiveness of th is conditioning - while 
she had processed threee to four thousand 
appea ls req uests fo r male prisoners over a 
period o f years, she had never dealt with 
ev'en one coming from a woman inmate. 
THE UNION MOVEMENT 
At the Unionizatio n Wo rkshop , the case 
which hit closest to home was that or the 
wome n employed by Bancroft-Whitney, 
the law-book publisher in San Francisco 
a nd sub sidiary of Lawyers Cooperative 
Publishing in Rochester. 1, seems that this 
particular group of women are hired as 
'clerical' workers and paid at the prevailing 
Bay A·rea wage for file cle rks, about $90 a 
week . But, as it turns out, the women are 
all co ll ege graduates and what they're 
doiJlg is , editing law books. Spuned on by 
the knowledge that in comparable jobs fo r 
non-law publishers, the minimum union 
wage is $218 per week, the women fanned 
a bargainin g unit , s urv ive d a n 
NLRB-ordered enlargemen t of that unit 
and won by 75% - the NLRB-supervised 
e lec t ion to designate the International 
Typographical Union as bargaining agent. 
That was in January - the company still 
refuses to bargain collectively with their 
union . 
One of the two or th ree recurring 
themes of the conference cropped up at 
thi s p o int in the di sc uss ion : th e 
und e r s tand i n g that not only are 
8,, rporat ion man age ments and courts 
almost exclusively ma.le, but so are unions, 
defense counsel and all the governmental 
protection agencies: NLRB, HEW, EEOC. 
, (Amoog the conference participants was a 
woman who has filed a sex-discrimination 
c harge against her boss with the Equal 
Employment Opportunity Commission -
she didn't have tc;, go far - she is employed 
as an investigator by EEOC!) 
LESBIAN RIGHTS 
I s t o pp ed in -at the Lesbian Rights 
workshop, intend ing to stay only a short 
time, but became inte rested and involved 
in the plight o f this little discussed, but 
perhaps most oppressed minority of all . 
T h e co n sta nt h arass m ent and 
discrim in ation or law, police, governmental 
agencies, insurance companies, employers , 
landlords, e tc. was made vivid . The total 
a bsen ce o f any typ e o r pr o te c t ive 
legislation for th is minority gro up was also 
highlighted. 
A wo man lawyer, mother and lesbian 
unified mu c h of th e f ee ling in this 
works ho p and o thers, by saying: "A II 
women have to ca re enough to put 
themselves on the line when government 
tries to take children from any mother, 
whether she is gay , a recipient of public 
assistance, a convic ted felon or has Black 
Panther posters on her wall - all women 
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Mitchell lecture Series 
The Law and The Media 
by OTTO MATSCH 
Together 
by Rosalie Stoll 
The Mitchell _Lecture Series th is year has 
don~ an ou tstanding job of bringing in 
outside speakers. Perhaps one of the finest 
speakers this year was Frederick Wiseman 
an attorney who is also a professional 
rnmmaker. 
Wiseman has gained notoriety as the 
producer of ..Titticut Follies" , a film 
revealing sordid con diti o ns in a 
Massachusetts mental hospital. 
In addition, Wiseman has produced the 
films "Law and Order' \ " Hospi tal", and 
"High School". All of his films, while 
documentary , leave the viewer with 
definite feelings about _ the institution
'"""-
Fried 
Panel Discussion (from Left) Konin, Katz, Schwartz, Wiseman and Brown 
portrayed and delve beneath the superficial 
vision that most people have of it. 
Wiseman spoke before an audience 
composed of law students and faculty . He 
exp lained the purposes of the films as 
merely to preserve a small slice of the 
institution to be available on film for 
audiences in 100 years. 
Trying to justify films in terms of social 
change arguments has been abandoned by 
Wi~eman. He stated that he no longer 
believes .that they will alter things, but 
rather will enab le some people to view the 
institution more thoughtfully . 
Discussing "Law and Order" Wiseman 
stated that he began with a defi~ite notion 
of the " pigge;ry" of the police . However, 
Let Them 
Starve 
by Larry Shapiro 
Soaring tuition rates, ridiculous gas and electric bills, 
and now , friendly impoverished student, you can also 
starve. The benevolent administrators of the Federal Food 
Stamp Program . have ruled lhat after May I, 1972, 
unrelated individuals living together are not e ligib le. 
Period. ll doesn't matter about sex, maintaining separate 
facilities , financial situation or anything. The neW criteria 
is that you either must live alone or be related to the 
person(s) that you live with. 
It is very clear to me that this new ruling is specifically 
directed al students. Not only are they the class that 
would be most affec ted ; I was told by seve ral workers at 
the local Food Stamp o ffice, tha't it was directed at 
students. 
Besides picking up that information , I was also able lo 
get a whole lot of flack from the case w.orker who 
renewed my claim after telling m·e that I didn't have 
enough money to go to school and to pay rent (I 
explained that I hadn't paid tuition yet) she then yelled at 
me that I couldn't get my grades until I Paid tuition 
(thanks, lady). She closed the interview by saying " Well , 
I'll le t you eat for another month." 
GET THEE BEHIND ME SATAN! 
There is a line of illogic prevalent in the effete, elitist 
quarters of society that holds that crimes are not 
com mitted by criminals, and that the blame which 
attaches to the crime should rest ·on society, not the 
"criminal." How often have we heard the limosine liberals 
bleat that a certain criminal's actions were due to his 
oppressed life in the ghetto, or slum, or suburb where he 
was raised. This explanation runs afoul of rationality 
when inspected, for then it is discovered that even in the 
worst slums only a small proportion of the residents 
become crimi nal s, and leaves un answered a nd 
unanswerable the question of why the slum conditions did 
a~ter two days of precinct work, he 
discovered the "piggery" and violence of 
the general population. 
More police was not seen as a solution to 
the problems of law enforcement that he 
encountered . He pointed ou t the lack of 
answers in this field. 
Defending his films, Wiseman said that 
a nybody ca n take cheap shots at 
~ndividuals on films by editing, but his 
issues are much more complicated than 
that. 
The following day, Wiseman spoke in a 
panel discussion with Neal Kon in, who has 
worked with freedom of the airwaves 
Michae l Brown , an attorney with ~ 
prominent local law firm, ProWssor Al 
Katz from U. B. and Moderator Dean 
Schwartz. 
To begin, Wiseman outlined a history of 
the legal and political problems he had 
encounte red in making "Titticut Follies" 
Of prime corlsiderat io n was the privacy of 
the inmates. 
Eve ntually , " T itticut Follies" went 
through several legal batt les, until it was 
final ly appealed to the Massachusetts 
Supreme Court which said the film had 
value only to gfoups of professionals. In 
an0ther s uit for damages caused by 
invasion of privacy , Wiseman was found 
not liable . 
In general , the panel com:ent rated on 
First Amendment rights and the use of new 
communications technology. The members 
e,c.amined the kind of controls that the 
state can exert , and the limits than can be 
imposed . 
Grounds that are prominent in li miting 
the freedom of th e communications 
Frier' 
Frederick Wiseman, Attorney and 
Filmmaker 
industry include invasion of privacy and 
breach of i.:ontract. The "chilling effect" of 
governmental action in terms of First 
Amendment rights was also a great fear. 
.. Law and Order", "Hospital" and "High 
School" were shown at the Law School 
recently to large aud iences. Many law 
students interested in film , school Ja\Y , 
medical law and the law as it operates in 




ENJOYING THE PRESENT AND • 
REMEMBERING THE PAST 
not tum everyone else into criminals also, instead of 
turning them into the principal victims of ghetto 
criminals. With crime rising rapidly in the suburbs the 
slum theory of criminal causation looks even sillier, 
especially as the same chic liberals now announce that 
crime is caused by affluence. 
Taking the antitheory of the guilty society even 
further, it is argued that prisons should not be used to 
inca·rcerate the so-called .. criminals," because they are 
innocent, and that society is guilty of ·the crimes which 
they have been falsely charged with. Prisons are to lock up 
and rehabilitate the guilty , not the innocent , so obviously 
the "criminals" do not belong in prison. Well, if society is 
guilty, and the "criminals" are innocent, then the obvious 
solution is to lock up the criminal society and allow the 
innocent .. criminals" to go free, thus protecting the 
"criminals" from society. 
I pr0p09C that it be accomplished in the followin& 
manner:· by executive order the United States would be 
declared a prison, thereby incarcerating society, which is 
guilty of everything. Anyone who is subsequently accused 
of a crime is of course innocent, and society must 
shoulder the blame for his "criminal" actions. Hence, he 
must be protected from society's evil influence an4 
removed from society as rapidly as possible, I.e ., removed 
from prison USA. His subsequent actions are his own 
concern , but he must stay out of prison to prevent his 
complete corruption by that devil , Society. 
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Counselling Service 
Students Work With Inmates 
two phone calls to se t up an appearance 
Peo pl e with in and without the legal ECJCS received a $53 ,000 grant. The grant detai nee to understand the legal process as 
by Jim Pe rry the UB Alumni Association and recently Instead , every effort is made to enable the 
date. T he detaine r may be the only thing 
keeping the man's friends or relatives from 
pro fess io n c ompl ain a lo t about the filt e re d d o wn fr o m the Federal Law it affec ts him , and to reduce his isolation posting bail for him . Were it not for the myopic and excessively detached attitudes Enfo rc ement Assistance Administration , by passing messages to and from the world student's help , he might spend an extr.a of many attorneys toward human beings. through the New York State Division o f outside . Having a clean shirt to wear to fo rt y -eight hours locked up needlessly,
Perflaps the most drama tic examples o f the Criminal Justice , through . Erie County , 10 court may not seem ve ry important viewed whil e he tried to ge t the attention o f 
the U.B. Foundation. against the backdrop of a trial tha t couldlaw's effect on people is in the area of someone who knew what to do. get a man fifteen years in Attica, but after 
hardest upon those who are the least able Imm e diate ly , it enables inmates to ge t several months in a jail ce ll , appearance 
criminal justice, where it comes down the Th e pr o je c t i s a n e xp e rim e nt. Given the generally conservative outlook 
of Erie County Sheriff Michael Amico, it 
to unders tand its mechan isms. messages to attorneys and families , offe rs may be the last vestige of personal dignity may seem incongruous for him to give
Fo r the p ast eighteen months, a group of explanations o f criminal procedure , and within his grasp. sixteen UB students the run of his jail. But 
UB law s tud ents, alo ng with graduate refers inmates to social and legal agencies 
So metim e s , fift ee n minutes on the ECJ CS h as e njoy ed the support and stude nts from the School of Social Policy , that may provide help they might not have 
telephone with an inmate's relatives can encouragement of the She riff's Office, and has been working with pre-tri al detainees at kn o wn wa s av a ilabl e . Ultimatly , the 
clarify the steps to obtain a bail bond that has received the full cooperation of Jailthe Erie County Jail , answering questions, projec t's resea rch component will use data 
seemed incomprehensible to them before . Superintendant Frank Festa. relaying messages to lawyers and families, compiled by the counselors to formul ate a 
Tracing an arrested woman 's property at Since the first of the year1 the projectand seeing first-hand a side o f American m ode l program fo r jails tha t will bring 
justice that few lawyers have much time to pre-tri al de tention clQser to the spirit o f the precinct where she was firs t taken after 
has interviewed almost three hundred men 
the lega l -presumpt ion of innocence. her arres t can occasionally enable her to and women in the jail at IO Delaware examine. 
buy some toothpaste and extra writing Avenue , and at the jail annex at Wende. A.t The Erie County Jail Counselling Se rvice Co un se ll o rs ca refully av o id any 
inte rrerence in the inm ate's relationship papc.r at the ja il commissary , or even pos t the end of 1972, the project hopes to have bas evolved from a handful o f voluntee rs, 
bail . enough data and experience to make a case to a staff of sixteen paid students direc ted wi th his o r her a ttorney . Criminal lega l 
b y l a w fa c ult y m e mb e r Nor m a n adv ice is no l o ffe red. Nor does the projec t A Family Court de tainer filed on a man fo r the establishment o f similar serv ices on 
atl empt to make bail recommendatio ns. for non-support can be lifted by making a large r scale in othe r ja ils. Rose nberg. Origin al spo nso rship came fro m 
Main Campus 
singing voice . Earl Scruggs, prolific composer aud virtuoso Rocky Mountain banjo pil'ker, will perform in the p e rform a ll th e grea t banjo 
Buffalo Folk Festival, 'April 21-23 in Rotary fleld. c l ass ics h e h as writt e n or 
is on a dopt e d . S o me of hi sDoc Watson the Quie t 
s id e, kind o f shy and loaded my s t e ry m an from Toronto , w o rksh o p s hig ~ li ght the out) the blues. co mpos ition s in c lude Foggy 
with talent. He and his son Merle who gives his address as a pool Saturday afternoon activities. Happy and Artis Traum will M o untain Brea kd o wn , Th e 
co me •fr o m the Blu e Ridge hall and his phone number as a The evening promises a diversity mix their own special brand of B a llad o f J e d Cl a mpe tt , 
Mountains and have a natural dial -a·prayer . Playing litlle of, co untrY. fav o rites from folk and country rock for the Nashville Blues and Randy Lynn 
known I930's blues pieces, Leon show. They appeared at U.B. last Rag.·guitar-picking virt·uosity. Doc is Bonni e Raitt to the Putnam 
blind and interprets the strings also sings a large bevy o f Jimmie County· String Band to Pat Sky . year and had a very successful 
with.an adept touch. Roger's tunes like "T for Texas" Bonnie Raitt , Broadway star concert. Tickets fo r the Buffalo Folk 
and even some F rank Sinatra John Raitt 's daughte r, has a Pat Sky, a Harvard alumnus F es tival are a vailable at the 
stuff ljke 0 Young at Heart" for style reminiscent o f the late of so rts, got his start in the Norton Hall Ticket Office with a 
The act to see for the whole you crooner freak s. J anis Joplin.. . di-inks booze on Boston coffee house circuit. He · discount to students with valid 
festival is Leon Redbone. He is a Guitar a nd instrum e nt a l stage and sings (or rather belts is a contemporary commentarist, U.B. identification cards. 
Folk Festival Co~ing This Weekend ----by James Brennan 
Tr,1dilional mounl ai n ba ll ads. 
b lurr y--.!ye d sea i.: h an ties o r 
b lu e-ey ed funk y blu~s - no 
ma tter whul you r las t~ in rn.usic. 
you' ll find it :11 the Bu ffalo Fo lk 
Fes tival. 
Open ing Friday, April 2 1 at 
the Sta le University u r Buf fo lo's 
R o tary Fie ld, ;iml ru nning fo r 
t h ree- day s, I he festi va l will 
fea tu re u wide assor tment o r top 
no lch pe rformers in the i.::ount ry 
anJ fo lk musk fie lds. 
wh o u ses ·th e f olk genre lo 
gadOy the war, Nixon and 
any thing else that decent fo lks 
want to keep decent. 
S ky w ill be l ea d ing a 
So n g wril -.! rs Wo rk s h o p o n 
S un day a f te rnoon, with Paul 
G e re mia heuding a Blues and 
G o spc l Wo r k s hop and Bill 
V a n a v e r h o s tin g a Da n c e 
Workshop . 
The closing evening concert 
o f the fest iva l will fea ture The 
Eur ! Sc ruggs Rc.vu c , Paul 
Ger e m ia , Mi s s iss ippi F re d 
M c D oWe ll, Th e J o hn s t o n s , 
Bessie Jones, Dan Hicks and I-ti s 
Ho t Li i.::ks plus o ther performers 
from the previous concerts. 
The Beers Fam ily . who host a 
fes li va l o r thei r o wn " al the ir 
mo un1 ain for m, will kick o rt the 
week-end doing backhills style 
cou n l ry music . T hey w ill he 
joined by J .B. Hui to and the 
1--1 a wks, a South Side Ch icago 
b lu es m a n w ith a supe r stee l 
guitar and 'open throat gutte ral 
Ea rl Scruggs, fo rmer partne r 
o f th e late Lester Flatt , will 
bring his entire family revue to 
N ates Fro., Elseu,laere 
A LONG TIME TO GO WITHOUT IT general , 10 reflect " the disgusting opportunism runn ing by Michael Montgomery 
The Advocate Unive rsity of Toto nto School o f Law ram pant in the women 's movement , the so-called radical 
Th e m o unties always get thei r man , so they say , left , and o ther liberal-intellectual circles in this country ." 
aJthough what the guy ge ts in re turn may depend o n Thi~ writer considers that, rather than improVing the lo t MOVE, OR ELSE 
where the Government e lec ts to situate him for the nex t of women generally . the movement is primarily oriented Th e Gavel Cleveland State Collese o f Law 
few years. Yves Geoffroy I a Quebec lawyer incarcerated in t o w:Jrd s impro ving th e lo t of a small number o f Like US Law 1 this school is IOoking forward to entire ly 
that province fo r murdering his wife , took rathe r mo re "exceptional woman". Such a se lf-se rving aggrandizement new physical facilities. Unfortunately , the powers that be 
advant a ge of the weekend pass granted him at h is is considered a slap in the face o f those trying 10 be tte r in the local count y gove rnment have plans for the present 
experimental prison than the gentlemen in the red coats the lo t o f all women. site of the school which might hinde r stud y in the near 
and Smokey the Bear hats had expec ted . He Oed to Spain future - to be precise , there are plans for the construction 
THERE ARE OTHER MINORITIES for six weeks with his pre-prison mistress , putting his of a j ustice cen ter on that property , in preparation for 
former Jaw school classmate , Solicit or Ge neral Jean-Pierre The Law S,:honl Journal , Stanford which, the 'demoUton o f the present Law School is 
Goyer to considerable trouble in ge tting him back . The The Hispano-Ameri can mino rity at this institution is scheduled to begin in the middle of April. Poses pro blems, 
lady invo lved is presently residing in Barcelona, courtesy presently engaged in a fi ght with their Administrut ion to doesn' t it? 
of the Spanish gove rnm ent fo r a few years. Before his c h a nge udrni ss io n s s t a nd u rd s t o e n s ure grea te r Pic ture , if you will , what would happen if the City of 
recapture, Geoffroy managed to marry he r - no doubt to participa tiOn by Chicanos in the study o f law. The plan Buffalo had dec ided to use Eagle Street as the site for the 
the tune o f ·" Rose Marie" from an old Ne lson Edd y presently unde r considera tion was born afte r conside rable new City Court building, and haJ schedu led demo li tio n 
record. agi lation by minorit y students last year , culminating -in a this month - clea rl y in 11dvance of ·1he most sanguine 
PROFESSIONAL RIPOFF threa t to leave 1he school en masse . occupation date for the new faciltty in Amherst. Pro fessor 
Pro Se . Na tional Law Women 's Newsletter UB,'s Minority Program Committee mighl conside r the ir Del Cotto incont inen tally lifted int o the ai r by an errant 
One contributrix to th is journal is less than happy wi th own admissions prac tices in light o f the deve lopments at scoop shovel scy th ing thro ugh the side wall o f his T ax 
what she conside rs to be the current t rend among woman Stanford . If Blacks aft! to be admitted under a special Class . A wall collapsing and silencing fore ver the taped 
pro fessionals. She considers thC recent concern about the program, it would also seem appropri ate to sea rch out wisdom o f 'Joe Marino . The fi ne points o f the EPTL 
s t'atus o f women in the professions, and b4siness in qualified students )','ho are Puerto Rican o r Amerindian . punctuatedOy a jackham mer. HMMM . 
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Sports SPorts Hudcle 
by Alan Snyder 
BASEBALL STRIKE AVERTED 
Opening day was a huge success this year, as the first ga me of the 'Hug a Rugger' season was played in honor of our late and grea t second baseman, 
Steve Larson. Opening day was fea tdred by the return to the mound 
by James Brennan 
If you see your fellow 
c la ss mat es limping down the 
halls with bruises and black eyes, 
th ere are two probable 
exp lan a tion s for th eir 
unwholesome condition . 
Either they play hockey with 
the law school team on the Fort 
Erie ice or they are members of 
th e Buffalo Old Boys Rugby 
Club. 
Three fr es hm e n and one 
junior from the law school 
c urren tly are members of the 
Old Boys. They are Dave Clark, 
Mike Gfroerer, Pete r Braun , and 
Jerry Soloman. Dave and Mike 
are rugby alumni from 
Dar tm o uth, wh o were first 
round choices in the Old Boys 
rugby dra ft. 
Formerly ca lled the " UB 
Queens," the rugby c lub 
assumed the name "Buffalo Old 
Boys" after various club funding 
agencies at the State University 
of Buffalo Main St. campus 
refu sed to sponsor them as an 
officia l university club . 
The Old Boys are described 
by future barrister Dave Clark as 
..a fine collection of teachers , 
city workers, graduate students, 
bartenders, photographers and a 
burgeo ning crowd of happily 
unemployed.' ' 
Rugby, a traditional English 
s port s imilar t o football , is 
played with 15 men on a side. 
There are no tim e-outs. no 
substitu tions and the halves of 
the game run for 40 minutes. 
Since there are no time-outs , 
when a player is injured he is 
given two minutes to ge t up . If 
he is unable to rise to play , he is 
carried off the field by players 
from each team and is usually 
given a traditional round of 
applause for his fine playing 
effort. Also medical attention if 
it's available. 
There are three ways to score 
in rugby : a ' 1try" (similar to a 
t o u chdown in football) for 4 
points, a kick or conversion after 
try for 2 points and a penalty 
kick for 3 points. 
The Buffalo Old Boys Rugby 
Club hosted a Rugby Festival 
this' past week~nd in Delaware 
Park with teams competing from 
No tre Dame , Cornell, Cortland , 
STUDENTS .. . invest in life insurance 
... now .. . while your premium rate 
is low! • 
Lucian C. Parlato, C.L.U. 
Suite 25°!0, Main Place 
Buffalo, N.Y . 14202 
Bus: 852-344G 
Res: 832-7886 
Life, Health and Group Insurance 
Annuities Pension Plans 
--=:::. NEW YORK BAR - JULY EXAM 
'· n ri110 
BAR REVIEW COURSE 
orated under the New York Education LawI 
--
.....-,...~,.,~•"··--
The unique method of approach utilized in lhe Gour~ wa.,; 
deueloped by Joseph L. Marino and his •~off of exper1en~ed 
lecturers and actiue practicing attomey,, ,n o_rde~ to P_rou1de 
candidates for the New York State Bar Exam.'~at_,on w!lh the 
es,entials of proper preparation: ( I) a fam1harity with the 
nature of the examinatio11, (2) a ready recall of the New Yorlt 
Law, (3) a reliable method of analyzing complicated fact 
,ituations, and (4) a faciUty fo,· writing well-~asoned answers, 
(5) ,.1 reuiew of yes•no Bar type quest1on1, (6) recent 
deu~lopment in the law. 
MARINO BAR REVIEW COURSE INC. 
109 Tullamore Rd . . Garden City, N.Y. 11530 
- founded in 1946-
• over the last 5 years, bett.er than 80% of our students have 
pused the Bar Exam 
and Toronto (two teams) . 
The Buffalo B team opposed 
Cortland and the Buffalo A team 
played the To ronto Barbarians 
Rugby Club. The results of the 
Old Boy 's C up Tournament 
could not be obtained before the 
printer's deadline on this story. 
Play ing the pr ecedi n g 
week~nd in two inches of snow, 
with ice floating on 'the puddles 
on th e fi e ld , th e Old Boys 
mucked out a 7-4 victory over 
Brockport . Some of the snow 
melted and left the playing field 
with forge patches of mud. The 
game proceeds no matte r wha l 
th e weather or playing 
conditions. 
Ruggcrs, as rugby players arc 
~ formally called , are known fo r 
i lh e_ir s talw ar t propensity to 
m with s tand pain and c.:old and 
the ir rob ust taste for indefinite 
amounts of stout · and bawdy 
locker room limerick s. 
After I hei r fund s were 
di sc.:o ntinu c d. the Old Boys 
raised money tq support their 
team by se lling bumper stit:kers 
and buttons reading " It Takes 
Leather Balls to Play Rugby" 
and .. Hug a Ruggcr." 
Along with m o n e tary 
support , the Old Boys welcome 
spectato rs and new players to 
join them in their Saturday 
af te rn oon romp in the mud . 
Anyone interested in joining this 
hearty bunch o f lads can contac t 
any of the law students involved 
or call 875-3953. 
Crossword No. 9 
by Jon Kastoff 
ACROSS 
l. Art Style. 
6. Barton. 
10. March Animal. 
14 . Port.ent. 
16. Happen Again. 
16. EI--. 
17. Go Against. 
18. Lawrence Preston . 
20. Number. 
21. Girl Friend in Paris, 
22. Broadcasting. 
23. Backs of the Neck. 
25. Ignited. 
of Jeff Sommer. Will we ever forget the spring of '70 when Sommer 
pitched his perfect game for the freshmen against the fl ower-laden 
seniors'? Alo ng with Sommer will be .h is odd-coupled roommate 
Malcolm Morris who roams left field as if he owns it. 
The million dollar infield is still intact with that dynamic duo Lee 
Ginsberg and StU Revo, a l short and second . Nothing, literally, 
nothing, can ge t by them , however, it is too bad this grasping ability 
eludes them when they t'ry to go to class. At third is Sam Neuman, 
also a grea t fielder , because nothing gets by him , either, not because 
of his gloves, but because of his size; that's why we caJI him F.S. 
At firs t base is Alan Snyder, who leaves a lot to be desired in his 
base~running, but makes up fo r all with his bat. As for the in fie ld , all 
the fielders have t0 do is get the ball and throw it anywhere near first , 
and Alan Stre tch Snyder vacuums it in . 
Rookies this year include Elliot Tunis, who is really a three year 
veteran , bul clai ms he still wants the Rookie-of•the-Year Award. 
Other notables include Don Martin, Tom Parmele , Lonnie Tishman , 
Monly Monlgomery. Doug Roberts, Je rry Solomon, Gene Haber, 
Shell y Gould, Bob RoJecker, Tom Nolan, Don Kaplan, Bob Livo te 
and , still trying to make the bench , Joe Meltonski. 
All games are held behind Hengercrs at Delaware Park at I 0 :00 
a.m. o n Sunday mornings. All are welcome, except undesirables. 
A lot of confu sion is still in the air about ou r pension plan , but 
according to the administration , it has been assumed privately that 
things wi ll be taken care of. 
LATE NOTES: 
The Law School Baske tball team which competed in the City 
League failed to make the playoffs this year for the first time in fou r 
years . They were beat out by Brenners in the Tosh Collins League. 
Virtually the whole team will be back next yea r with the exceptions 
of three seniors: Tom Parmele, Lee Ginsberg, and Alan Snyder. 
The Shysters, defending campus champions, were defeated at the 
same time in the first rou nd of the (flayoffs. Missing from las t year's 
c.:hampio nship team , were both Terry Connors and Bruce Nortson -
bo th excellent ballplayers. The Shysters will lose the following 
seniors, but should still be able to field a team nex t year. Missing will 
be Lee Ginsberg, Don Kaplan , Bob Livatc, Don Martin, J ay Beilo t and 
Alan Snyde rt. 
The Moot Coufl Basketball team is in full swing, taking o n all 
c.:omers. Recen tly, Mike Calvete in a one•on-onc bested the Opinions 
c.:ha \lengc r Sam F ried. Dave Klein , however, remains undefeated 
champion with Richie Steiner vying for honors. 
.,,.+--+-
26. Wedding Announce"Sn L Word . 
27. Conniving Blocs. 
29. Actress Debra. 
31. Some Gases. 
32. Smile . 
33. Allergic Reaction 
37. French Verb . 
38. Portals. 
39. Alaskan Island. 





46. Dove Sound. 
49, Women 's Group. 
60. Tribe of Israel. 
61. Debi Owing. 
53 . Threesome. 
64. Negative. 
57. Kenneth Preston. 
59. Churchwarden, i.e. 
ANSWERS TO NO. 8 
60. Dye Source. 
61 . Native. 
62. Virginia ___ 
63. Children. 
64. Taunts , in a way. 
65. Anc. Slave. 
DOWN 
l. Extinct Bird. 
2. So Be It. 
3. Collective Name of 18 
and 57 Across (with "The")
4. Some. 
5. French Liqu ids. 
6 . Cong. 
7. Top. 
8. Congo Bantu. 
9. Does Part of a Criminal 
Proceeding:. 
10. Comedian Bert. 
11. Gallic Name. 
12.A.A. ___ 
13. Ship Word. 
19 . Place. 
21. Goddess, 
24. ___ and Trial. 
26. Dens. 
27. Sky (Fr.) 
28. Poker Term. 
29. Goads. 
30. Medium Word. 
32. Losl Person (coll.). 
34. Occupations of 3-down. 
36. Marie and Catherine ._ 
36. Wounded . 
38. Left. 
42. Resound . 
44. Jewish Month . 
46. Prompters Cues. 
46. Measure . 
47. Maine Town . 
48. Sputnik Oval. 




56. Prenx ror Phone or Vision. 
68. Body Acid. 
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INTERN ATION AL LAW CLUB OFFICIERS 
T he In te rnalional Law Clu b a nnounces the e lect io n of 
officers fo r 1972-73: Te d Or li n, President; Mark 
Finkelste in , Vice President ; Ski p Co nover, Sccrclary and 
Larry Loveday , Treasure r. Tho mas Bue rgc nthal will 
con tinue to se rve as fa cult y advisor. 
Mr. Orlin an noum:ed 1h a1 te n ta ti ve plans for nex t year 
wil l include a return vis it o f lhe clu b me m bers to Belgi um. 
The dub ·wil h ll so continue l o co-sponsor in conjunction 
wilh-M.oot ~ ourt , the Jessup Compe tition. 
· Speake.rs, as this year , will remain an intcgru l cl1J b 
ac tivity. This yea r, the young d u b spo nsored Tho mas 
Din e , Seymour Hersh and Benjamin Fera ncz. Topics 
ranged from Bangla Desh to War Cri.mes Law. 
Interes ted students are encouraged lo cont;cl any o f 
the officers concerning membersh.ip . 
UNIFORM PROBATE CODE 
The Ame'rican Bar Association Joint Co mmittee on . 
ContinUing Legal Education will sponsor 1he ACLEA 
National Confe rence o n the Uniform Probate Code May 4 , 
5 and 6, I972 , in Denve r, Colorado. Regis tratio n fee for 
the conference is SJ 50 including admissio n to all sessions 
and a se t o f s tudy materi als. For further information , 
write: 
Paul Wolk in, Direc tor 




4 025 Ches tnut Stree t 




A summer inte rnship program with the County Dist ric t 
A tt orney's O ffice is in the process o f fo rmula tion . 
Anyo ne interested in such .i program should contact Mr. 
Manak , rm . 602 Pruden tia l. 
LAW WIVES ELECT OFFICIERS 
M s. Linda Dru cke r was e lec ted President o f 
S tudent Law Wives Associa tio n o n April 12. Ms. Ann 
Frank was vo ted Vice President. Also elec ted were 
Marsha Wooding, Recording Secre ta ry, and Ms. Candy 
Donovan, Corresponding Secre ta ry. The pos t o f T reasurer 
went to Ms. Kathy Stachowsk i. 
The Law Wives held a Spring Banque t at the Old Red 
Mill Inn o n April IS. Wives o f graduating senio rs were bid 
f a r e we ll and a ppl a ud e d fo r t h e ir work with 
Associa tio n. Everyone had a very enjoyable time 
enjoyed the food and the company. 
Nex t year , the Law Wives plan m3ny act ivities for 
members, and arc anxious to have new women join . 
ATTENTION: CLASS OF 1927 
On April 12, 1972, a num ber of the members o f 
th e C lass of 1927 Buffa lo Law School had a 
luncheon , at which time Samuel C. Battaglia and 
Jean A. Martin were selec ted as co-ch airmen fo r a . 
c lass ge H oge thcr fo r ea rly in June, 1972. An 
Arrangements Committee is to be appointed later. 
PUBLIC PROSECUTORS TRAINING PROGRAM 
A four week Public Prosecuto rs Training Program will 
be held this summer at Fordham University Law school of 
Law. T he program will begin June 19 and last until July 
14 and will consist of a week of lec tu res and three weeks 
of workshops. 
Wo rkshops will include sect ions on tri al practice, the 
Grand Ju ry's functions, Search and Seizure , Su~eilJance, 
Lin e up s, Id e ntifi ca t ion Procedures, the Accusa to ry 
Process and Indictments. The entire fourth week will be 
devoted to trial procedures. 
All clas.c;es will be 2½ hours long , commencing at 4 :30 
until 7 :00. They will be conducted in part by members of 
the Oislric t Att orney's s taff and the U.S. Attorney's 
office. There is no clinical aspect involved , however. 
There is no tuition fo r this course , and no course credit 
will be given. No exams or papers are required. The 
progra m will be somewhat selec ti ve, since enrollment is 
limited . 
Appli ca ti o n s a n d add it ional in fo rm ation on this 
progra m may be ob tained from Mr. Manak in Rm. 602 
Prude ntial. 
Be lling 
UB PLACEMENT SERVICES. 
·s t ud e nt s interested in obtaining part o r full-time 
employ ment are encouraged to registe r with Pl.icement 
Office r Tom Hurley. · 
Besides locating positions , Mr. Hurley is interested in 
wo rkin g wilh s tud e nt s in pre p a ring resumes and 
placement mate rials. 
Mr. Hurley will be in Rm. 644 Prudential Tuesdays and 
We dn esdays. Appo intments may be made by calling 
83 1-4414. He is interested in meet ing and speaking with 
students about placement possibilities. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW ESSAY CONTEST 
The 1972 Henry C. Morris Inte rna tional Law Essay 
contest is currently be ing conducted by the ABA-LSD. 
This yea r's topic is u Possible Solutions to the 200-Mile 
Territ orial Limit". 
A prize o f $2000 will be awarded fo r the ·most 
outstanding essay. The conlest is o pen to all members of 
the ABA-LSD, including June 1972 graduates. Deadline is 
June I , 1972 fo r submission of essays. 
For further information and an entry fo rm, contact : 
Henry C. Morris Internatio nal Law Essay Contest 
LSD, ABA 
11 55 East 60th St. 
Chicago, Illinois 60637 
War Crimes Speech 
(co'ntinued from page one) 
military victo ry . 
Mr . H e rsh scor n e d th e id ea o f m i l i t a r y 
justice~ no ting tha t there were o nly 4 o r 5 murde r 
charges in the entire divi sion that year . A murder is . 
thus defined as an incident when a prisoner's brains 
are blown out in the presence of a colonel o r 
general. By the same token , rape occurs when a 
woman is assaulted by 20 men in fron t of a colonel. 
Her$h noted tha t the re we re seve ral inciden ts of this 
gravity. 
Hersh concluded by saying 11-tat " Mil itary Just ice 
has no role to play in I.he fie ld . . . eve ryone knows 
that it is wro ng to shoot... people in the head - and 
some people wori ' t - if you wa nt to call th at 
I • • : •~~i!3,rr )~~t!c,e1,y?~ ,C~!l : .·• •,t>, , , , , , , , , ' , , • , 
Mr. Ferencz, a believer in inte rnational law , and 
s peaking o n the Rights of the Vict ims of War 
Crimes, no ted that the duty o f the lawye r is to 
examine fac ts and to rea lize th at we are dea ling with 
viola tio ns of human ri ghts. War violates, he slated , 
the most fund amental hum an right o f all - the ri ght 
to live . 
Di scussing Nurem burg, Ferencz compared the 
tria ls with the Vie t Nam t ria ls. Herc one defendant 
was charged with the killing of o ne million men. 
The men parti cipa ti ng in {he My Lai massacre were 
as h a med, he no ted , while those at Nuremburg 
showed no signs o f shame o r remorse . 
1 He re la ted, the incident o f a warn.ml o ffi cer in 
Vie l Nam who re fused to shoot down civilians and 
t o ld his o fficer that he was goirJg to evacuale 
civilians. He added " I never heard o f this happen ing 
in the German Army ." T he warront offi ce r is now a 
c aptain in th e Army wh o w as g iv e n a 
Distinguished Flying Cross fo r his ac ts, Feruncz 
slated , and the men who covered up My Lai are 
no longer in good slanding with !he Army . 
Mr. Ferencz noted the three calegorics of War 
Crimes: War Crimes per se, crimes aga inst peace, and 
crimes aga inst hum anity - genocide or aparthe id . 
After the speeches and discussion , a reception was 
he ld for d i~t inguished visi lo rs, s tudents and foculty 
.i n. t!1 ~. facµ) ·ty, Lo.u,ng,e~ . wher.e then: was un 
oppor LU ni ly for ull to m~i- .and .discuss the speech. 
